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Mastea Mes awais.
Snrftuh Ctuf.TAKEN BY JAPANESE

WaJtavtlls News.
D S Hayte, of North White,

ville, brought in the first crop of
tobacco of the season last Hatur.

UeHafca

We are glad to report that Mr.
Rod McKae. who has been qaiU
sick si bis home on South Main

Cesatsrelt FeyetUvtlU PpU.
Observer.

Mies Mamie Alasandsr has re-

turned from .Columbia
Mies Koxle Dodd is having

Miss Nancy Johnson, of Ro

Mr. Bstie DW.
Friday afUmoca about one

o'clock oar ton was saddened by
the DDextMcted sews cf the
death of Mra Comfort Robifton.
For severs! weeks she bad been in

land, is visiting Mr. J. 0 Moltae.
day. of this place, this week.Russians die Up KIio Tang street, is much improved. erected a handsome residence on Mr. George McOueen has comCouncil Meare was sho ring

tbeMr. John MoCormick, son jf pitted bis residence on fNsirWith Hcitj Loss. constant attendance on bar dangh.
tsr. Mr Blake, wbo has been verr

Green street, next to Cspt. Suthsr
land's.

the first sweet potatoes of
season at Vineland Monday.Mr. N. L. MeCormick. returned street, and now orcpuiea It.

ill wilb fever, sod on last Moo.lavon Saturday last from Mississippi Mr. and Mra. J F L Armtield Miss Pallia Mclean returnedJ. Lucke Brmea. of the Brown she was stricken wilb the diae&sare visiting Mr. Arinheld's parentsTil Bustus Hid SLroa&Ij Fortmed to spend the summer.

The old darker, Kdtnond Peru bar Drug Co., Chadboum. came home TueTV. ".mi an extend. Her constitution waa not ttroon.Mr aud Mrs. A A McLean, at ed visit to friends at Monroe. and she was not long able to withton, who had a severe cim uf the Maxtou.Us Piiu, bat tbt Plod; Jipintsi
Fosbt their Wiy TtTonjh tollctery

stand tbe rsvages of fever Al-

though It was known that she was

yesterday suffering with)fever.

Oscar High sold 23,0000 brick
the past week to be used iu the
construction of the school bouse

Miss Katie D. McKetban leftsmallpox, is now convalescent,
and the quarautiu of hit premises
has been raised today for Hickory to join Mrs. J confined to her lied, few thoughtTupio,July 22. General Kurokl A McKetkan, who is on a visit to

Mr J. J. Kvana who baa for
the ast seven months been in
Rowland sjnt Saturday in town,
the guest uf relatives and friends.

We are glad to report little
Sartie. daughter of Dr McKenzie.
of Pa.kton. wbo has been so se

she waa seriously sick, and her
death was a severe sb ck Ssversl

and the Wbiteville cotton gin.Judce and Mrs W. II. Neal,after a severe right, ooeupied Kiao her old home.

Mrs. N A Sinclair returned yes
Misses Viririe Streeter, Bessie, Dry- -Tung on July 19. Tbe place had years ago bar bosbsnd precededOur readers in Columbus

and elsewhere are cautioned her to the better land, since whichbeen fortified by the Russians, terday afternoon from Wilmington
ant. Nita Bryant and Alice Digge

re among the visitors at Wrights-vill- e

Beach this week.
time she had lived with and devotagainst cashing postal money orwho defended it stoutly In the on the City of Jayetteville. riously sick is muoh Improved with ed her life to her children, all ofders. Frauds are being committed .,r(),,t. . .ri, .r-- ,.Measrs. It. F. DeVape andfighting General Kuroki's troops

drove the Russians from their Miss Emma Willis returned every day by swindlers with them. ' horn survive her.
The funeral services were coo- -Fridsy from the 8t. Louis Expo . o. .urnmnon uss

Iajiiain tbe erection of a large inctod at tbe Metbodlit churchiltiou. bbe leaves Monday for
Morehead City, where she gees to Saturday aftetnooa at 4 o'cltot bywere on legal business at hlixa and commodious residence at the

bethtown Tuesday before the conn- - crossing of Graham and Kim
ty clerk of Bladen concerning the street, near the graded schoolspend the summer at the home of

her brother. dower rights of Mary Jane Hester, building.
Scotland county canteloupes are

Caue Fda r Lumber Co. is abiu. Mrs. .1. W. Brady and children.making reputation. Mure than

strongly fortified position on the
Ohio river which is northwest of
Motien Pass, and east of Anping,
indicting upon the enemy mora
serious loses than tbey sustaiued
themselves. The fight began on
the 18th and ended on the I'.Uh.

The Japanese lost 424 men killed
and wounded. The Russian loss-

es are estimated at one thousand.
General Karoki began his ad

ber pastor. Kev. Z Paris, assisted
by Rev. C. II Durham, and th
remains were interred In the new
cemetery During a life wbioh
has not always been unclouded,
she was one of tbe most beautiful
examples of resigned and consecrat-
ed Christian womanhood we cave
ever known. Always cheerful, gen- -

once we have noticed in the large

James Taylor, of lied Springs,
were iu the city today.

Miss Margaret tiaddy. of Red

Springs, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Pearoe. on Green
street.

Mrs. M M Davis, of Linden,
returned today, from Red Springs,
where she has qeen visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. L. Williams.

Mr. E. F. Pemberton, of Harts-vill-e.

S. C, is here on a visit.
Mr. Pemberton is just back from
a visit to the St. Louis Expo-
sition.

Mr. Pet3r McQueen, of Red

ping a train load of logs to Wil. nd Misses Bessie and Lillie
mington everyday from tbe neigh- - Smith, of Greensboro, are visit-borhoo- tl

of tbe Whiteville Narrow ing their parents Mr. and Mr.city dailies and even small town
pajwrs where dealers were ad vertis- -

ug bcotland county cantaloupes Gauge Railroad between Vineland Peyton Smith, near town.
and Clarktou. MiM v.i. u. Hi... v,..Work on Dr. K. Blue's hand tie and kind, ber verr presence was

helpful. She was a devout memberE W Fuhr. Vineland. who is n- - bwn..M'"-- Dr brother, Mr. Bsome residence is being pushed
gineer for the Whiteville Lumber V P'0' n ,,,r of the Methodist rhurcb by whicb
Co., has recently patented a clamp -- PbL

Saturday to viist her ,he will be greatly missed. To
very rapidly. It is located on
Church street, next to Mr. Mc-Lauoh- lin

s residence, and when
completed will be 0113 of the pret

for use on logging oars to hold the V . ' A- - u- - tly,J. to be the bereaTid rnes we extend our
standard in ulace. It is said to be j n of her many frienda in deepest sympathy and althoughSprins. who recently suffered

vance early in the morning of the
18th. He uncovered and followed
the enemy along the Chi river.
The Russians seamed to be retiring
to the northward when suddenly
two battalions with eight guna
turned and attacked the Japai ese

a very useful invention. Asnpoie, but to the aorrow of ber their loss brings sadness, she is at' stroke of paralysis, was brought to
luauy menu m jiaxion. rest, wearing tbe crown for which

Lieutenant Hugh Kirkman. of h wnrkH f.it,fni.
tiest homes in Lauriuburg.

Rev. Livingston Johnson and
Editor Archie Johnson were here
Monday. The former oame Sunday
to attend the funeral of bis sister,

the Highsmith hopsital today
for treatment.

Misses Mamie Brown, Sadie
' ioi 10 ir loaus 01 cania- -fort bill. ukla.. arrived rriday - .

loupes and Jo or HO of watermelonson a visit to bia mother-in-law- , Norfolk Horse Shewr.
Mrs have been shipped to Northern .W G Burkbead. He left hereand Alice Jeseup, of Fayetteville, markets froji this point this week. Norfolk alr Association andMrs. T. M. Watson and the latter aud Miss Nelia Shaw, of Lumber Many hundreds of crates of can. Uor,e obow. Mors than tenhad been spending some days with
Monday for Washington, D. C,
to see his father who had bis foot
badly crushed by a street car.

Bridge, left today for Jackson taloupea shipped by express before tbousand dollars in purses and pre--his mother at Kirerton.

""advance guard vigorously. At
this point the Japanese suffered
before relief came, one company
losing all ita officers. At a late
hour in the afternoon theRussians,
position waa developed. Tbey
oocupied it until dark while the
Japanese forces bivouacked.

Springs, to spend several weeks. miums. lbs greatest event ofthe refrigerator cars were put on,Mr. M. L. John is at Jackson
A nocketbook was snatched from we re sorry to learn were lost inStanley MoKoy, a colored boy,Springs for a few days. We are

was arrested this afternoon cbargglad to bear that be is fast recov
ed with injury to property on

the summer in tbe South, largest
steel frame exhibition ballinAmer-ica- ,

450 feet long, 173 feet wide.
The fair opens Monday, August
1st, and continues five days." In connection with tbe Fair the
Seaboard Air Line will one rate a

Miss Laura McKeithan on the transmission for want of proper
streets of, Wilmington last night car8- -

before the excursionjust boarding Wh(J , k f windfallstram to return to Whiteville, by a M1r.f Wft Wft ,,rlD"

The Russians made two counter ering from the accident which be-

fell him a week or two ago whileattacks, but were repulsed in each
Haymount, by pulling up flow
ers, plants, eto from the beauti
ful lawns of that delightful sub
urb.

trimming some shrubbery in the
yard, in which bis foot was right

case.
The Japanees renewed the at .Si two tree, in tbe road between Max- -

badly out across the top. o.. a;., k.. tvL ton and Campbell's bridge, for two Norfolk Special which will snrtack at midnight, placing their ar
T ao LUDOCU UUIO UI9IOUUS UI luu - J 1 , , 1 . . I , - -The police are having a lively

ohase after the small boy who per-
sists in jumping on and off of mov

aid MacRaokan, but made good H".n ILa ur uriv7 J DBl 8 pa8'. ll "y excursion
hio . .H one ot them out earned out of tbe State this year.escape. Tua . p..,. T 1 1

simmon, and as tbe old saying along the line to Laurel Hill willing trains. Tnere are ten or
twelve of these little rascals wbo

Ira L. Pitman.
Ir Lemons Pitman, the sixth child of

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pitman, waa born

Sfpt. and. 18S4 and died July 10, 1904.
He was tick for four weeks with typhoid
fever and bore his sufferings with great

tillery in the valley below and in
the high ground to the south of
the Russian position. The main
Japanese body was assigned to
tack the Rusiana - position. A
small detachment was sent to-

ward the right flank and another
to watch the enemy's left flank.
After these positions bad been

B F Powell, of Fair Bluff, ar- - goes ' was a hickory nut above my take the regular afternoon train
rived at his father's borne last persimmon." When it rots some-- 1 August 2nd. connect with ernnr.are constantly endangering their

lives. Friday night with bis bride. Miss bod? wil1 kic it out of tbe road, sion at Hamlet arrive in Norfolk
Stella Shave, of Eaugallie, Fla.. ? I at 7 o'clock a. m.. the 3rd. return- -patience. Miss Bessie Holden returned

From the time of his birth he bad been daughter of T. J. Shave, a prom- - Two Fine Sermoes. ing, leave Norfolk at 8.30 on theyesterday from Wilmington,a good boy, always devoted to his home nent
t

naval store dealer. Mr. Rftv D - MeMlll.n n D.. evening of
J
the 4th, thus allowingit"where she has been visiting rela . iL. L. a. -- Mand there, that training which taught is in tne naval stores bustives and friends. Mrs. Charles i f XT ve 1 t 1 . . wu wuuio usis, lUS (OKEOII OI ins

taken the fighting oeased for a
time but it was resumed at dawn.
The Russians had 32 guns in
aotion, and vigorously shelled the
Japanese.

iness himself at Eaugallie. They Seventh I rW9DI,oa?? F"r in Tiaitthia greatoburch, iJi.,i rm. -- i a u-- k
Rankin, of Mars Bluff, & C. ishtm that which is so valuable to all bovs

was given. He turned early to the ways here on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Paul's Methodist church. Eaugal- - 'i ,nP T nMf "d of interest
i;a M-- tr T7o- -- I Tory nne sermons Presbv-mn- u . rtu T..:Jin xrT.H.Sutton.on Cool Spring street.of the church, but did not connect him-

self with one until his thirteenth year,
Mrs Sarah Andrews died at Eaugallie. was bridesmaid. The U,,011"0 ,Ia$t Sunday. Dr. nort News . Virginia Beech. Onean

har hr,m nr Pl.t RHnAh PTa. i itfatwiaiit $ u u I ciniuan oss Deen spending sev-- 1 r: .u.--. . a.',v-- i otwuuau ji ills Kiuuui WH XV. I I 1 . . " . . I MOW. OIL. lull USRMSU UB1D will
whea he was received into the Back

Swamp Baptist church. He lived a con-

sistent christian life until h's death.
He was prepared for college at the

Back Swamp Academy and Robeson In

To this fire the Japans replied
and the bombardment lasted for
four hours.

During this time the Japanese
infantry moved forward, the flank-
ers had succeeded in scaling the
heights on the Russian right by 5

nett county, yesterday afternoon at B, Williams, of Fair Bluff. They "JL., our tow Mri be in charge of Frank QovMah loaima ;ii I- -: I recoras ror some trace of his 11 l t

stitute. In the fall of 1903 he was pre reaiaea wun ner. airs. Andrews or mteeu days. luY'Tt " only tbe best
was the wealthiest woman in this a naUve of Tennessee, but tie strictly h.h7M... .71o oluok in the afternoon, at which pared and entered the Freshman class at

Wake Forest College, but on account of Umft w. . pi ancestors on ootn sides werehour the main force was ordered section of the State, and her estate
Hia crranrl.

fare is only 13.00 for the round
trip.to storm the Russian center bad health was prevented from complete will easily amount to over a bun- -

Correspondence of The RobesonUn. father. Maleom McMillan and -- if.The Japanese artillerv Droteoted dred thousand dollars. Sheing his year. While at college he was xams nave twen Heavy Here for several Johanna Jaooha. with fhair inf.nH Meetlar of Stockholder.this movement splendidly, bat
1L a 1it n d'y- - ' eon. Edward, want tmm Pnm a i m i..n.u...popular with bis classmates and was

especially noted for being studious. He
owns considerable land, but
most of her property consists of Mr. B.Y.Tyner will come home fron, berland countv to TZ T-- Lk"-.-" t""1!!Twe miamry met wun a severe nre

and lost heavily in gaining the was quiet, unassuming and unobt-usiv- e

Buie's Creek Academy this week. 1805. His grand narenta n h. ZuZ 7... "United States bonds and stook in
a number of Georgia cottonHe never shirked duty whether in clasaheights. Tne tonal snooessf ul charge M, Owen Odumi, teaching near Buies other side were 'from RobesorAiMTJmills.room or literary society and was one ofwas delivered at half past five in Creek, ia Harnett county. COUntv. His mother's fathr Dnn. fh. S.I uJZthe Freshmen for whom a future had lVfiM Rlnn.V P,.ra nt n,,i, I t . . TTT V"F"'" unua.the afternoon. The Japanese

suooeeded in partially cutting off
. -- , fcui can crown, son or Antrim Ann ma fmm nnn acn rmi mu.been predicted. He waa a member of Hay be Heirs to a Large Estate last week here, the guest of Miss Leona wife, Mary McF.rl.nd,

' mriS I step" which ThaS bda netthe college Y. M. C. A. and attended thetne itussian retreat and this soon Scattered over the United States, it is Prevatt. m m . a i a . . I

became a rout.. The enemy went lis Faugnwr oixseiJl Smith the Board of Directors,said, are at least a score of undiscoveredmeetings regularly. He did not neglect
the spiritual side of education, which isin two directions, to the northward neirs 10 a rortune 01 15,000 000. The I

Thirty passenger, boarded Gout's e,- - and wife, Mary LUUe about wlT .cffiUm"m IT- - 182fc and went to Tenn- - This is one of the success!and at the eastward. The Russian so frequent among college students.
,m1SiuCaumui.unoiiaeprop Stewart, .

Creek, There are collateral branches fnl Wirntinn. in Ar. nt.rlr5frees engaged including in addition In the home circle he' was the pride of
ertyleftby Major Sinclair, once of the is expected to arrive here Wednesday for tne
oldSeventy-seconfto- ot Regiment, killed a fe.days visit to the Misses Tvner that gfcZlJS TZl Lffnrti

with increased
n;ncapital

k ..a
and tbe

41

the family, he was an obedient and anthe artillery seven battalions of
affectionate son. a devoted brother and a in action nearly 93 years ago.the infantry and a regiment, o;

Cossaoks. loyal friend. An almost ever present - I Lfor some uudiscovered reason, the for- - at Laurel Hill last Wednesday, after -

smile flitted over his face and he hadThe enemy left one hundred tune of the major, who had risen from spending a few days with her father, Mr- -and thirty. one dead and three ban
dred rifles on the field. The Jap

the ranks, has remained unclaimed. M. F. Hodges.disposition that was to be envied by any
boy. It was a pleasure to me to have Onlv one descendant of Major Sinclair Mr. J. C. Campbell, of BennetUville,anew lost one officer and 54 killed known him and to have numbered him has so far been discovered. She isMrs. spent last Wednesday night at the homeas one of my friends.

Any 01 our readers who may be every reason to believe that its
abie to assist Dr. McMillan in his usefulness as well as its business
researches will confer a favor by will be largely increased in the.
addressing him at Fayetteville. future.

Fl",en Cut OMMr.A.W. McLean was in Wil- -

mington on business Friday. Jonn B8gs, a jonng white man
employed in tbe car department of

The family of Mr. John the Atlantic Coast Line, got hia
Kaneer, whe have been visiting right hand canoht nnrW tha knif

and 18 officers and 351 men wound
ed. ' Mackenzie, the wife of a teamster In of Mr. W. K. Culbieath. The two chil- -

When hi last honr came and he real Lanarkshire, Scotland. Her individual dren of Mr. Henry Campbell returned .toOn July 19th, Japanese foroes Ized that the end was near he gave the share amounts to $40,000. And now the their home with him. They had beenattacked a battalion of infantry sorrowing loved onee the comforting as-

surance, "I am ell righU? - What a com
lawyers' in Edinburg in charge of the as- - here for some time.
tote are trying to find the other heirs. Mr: W. C. Townsehd, the clever Dost- -

and a tbousand cavalry who 00
fort this must be to the bereaved parent!cupied Ohe ChjLato to the north,

ward of Sbaotientscbzu. After
The above cablegram from London is ismaster at Lowe, building hi m a new relatives at Gastonia, are expected of a joining machine in the shopsSorrowing ; iriends , and school mates

today.of peculiar interest in Ashevilla, where residence at Pine Log, which will be oc-the-

are four families of the name Mrs, cupied by bis family as soon as mm.tenderly laid him away .in the family
burying ground on the day following his Mr. T. A. Ndrment left veater.

several hoars of fighting the Rus-
sians retired across the Taitsu
river. In this engagement the Jap-
anese had 17 men wounded.

M. Sinclair, 71 Liberty street; Mrs. pleted.death. Floral offerings, the sign of the Caroline G. Sinclair. 71 Liberty street; A revival meeting wi11 begin at Raft H8? eTfnnf for (iastouia, where
Dig wira has-bee-

n visiting for

eariy rnoay afternoon and waa .

so severely injured that all four of
thd fingers had to be amputated
at the James Walker Memorial
Hospital to which he was taken '
soon after the accident, Tbe un-
fortunate young man is about

ames A. Sinclair, 163 Chesthut street, a Swamp chnrch next '

Sunday afternoon
esteem in which he was held, were placed
on his grave, but the memory of his several days.well kaown dentist, and G. A. Sinclair, j at four o'clock, conducted by Pastor T.

97 Church street, who is Associated Press I J. Baker and Rev. J. N. Tolar.
character far surpasses them in lasting

Miss Jessie Fuller and broth- -beauty. He was one of the best boys
that I ever knew. operator ,at Tbe Citizen office. All of Mr. Milton F. Hodges returned Sun-the- ir

ancestors originally came from day froai Lanrinbarg, Laurel .Hill and
Scotland, Mr. G. A. Sinclair's father other points, where he had soent the

ers, Messrs. John and David eighteen years of age and lives at
Fuller, returned Saturday from a h9 father's home on Harnett
nsit to relatives in Randolrjb street As soon as he recovers

His many friends will hold him in ten

Aged Maxtoa Physician Dead.
A special from Maxton to the

Charlotte' .Observer of -- the 23rd
says: "Dr. W. L., Burns was
found dead in the road near Pat-
terson Park this evening. He had
been in failing health and It is

being born in Glasgow. Ashville Citi past week.
der remembrance and they sympath.ze
most deeply with the bereaved! family. from the operation, young Mr.county.zen: All farmers in the county would do
They have lost their jeel, but we too Biggs will be sent to the A. C.

L. Relief Hospital at Rocky
The above may alo prove of interest well to hear the address by . 02. H. M.have lost a true and loyal friend. to some residents of Robeson county. Mount. Wilmington Star.No frther seek his merits to disclose.

Cates. Thursday. He is a very sucoes.'
ful farmer and cones to speak to theThree families of this oame reside here;

List of Letters
Miss Mary Brigman, Matbew

Bryant, C A Cront. T J Dunn,
Miss E L McKav, Miss Will Ivey,
CH Sprurell, Miss Nellie

thought he fell aud was drowned
in the very heavy rain which was
falling. Dr. Burns was once a
prominent physician of this
place." ,

farmers of this section on the importance
Or draw his frailties from their dread abode.

(For they alike In trembling hope repose,)
The Bosom ot his Father and his God."

A FRIEND.

that Of Pr. P. Sinclair, of Rowland, Mr.
Jno. C Sinclair, of Howellsville and Mr.
D. C. Sinclair, of this town.

Mr. Doc. Prevatt and wife leave
today for Williamsen, where they

will make their future home.
of being organize! for mutual help and
protection.

' i


